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SPARROWS POINT LINEUP TO INCLUDE FORMER NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE STARS
GALLAGHER TO

TRAIN SHIP MEN;
OLYMPIC STAR

Chester Athlete Is in Charge
of Uncle Sam's Forces;

Holds Recortls

Chester. April 2.?John J. Galla-
gher, of Philadelphia, one-time rep-

resentative of the United States at
the Olympic Games in Stockholm, has

physical director of
tho Chester Shipbuilding Company.
He v ill assume his new duties at
once.

The appointment of Gallagher is
the first step taken by the shipyard
company to provide sporting activi-
ties on a large scale for its em-
ployes. Gallagher will teach more
than 3,000 men the principles of car-
ing- for their physical health in or-
der to be in great form to turn out
more ships

Prominent Athlete
Gallagher is prominent in the ath-

letic world, having been a long-dis-
tance runner with the American
Athletic Union for some titiie. He
was formerly captain of the track
team of AVashington University, at
Georgetown, and carried the colors of
the Shanahan Club, of Philadelphia;
the Meadowhrook Club and the
Brown Preparatory School during the
years of his success r.s a racer.

Ten-Inning Contest Won
by Littlestown League

Gettysburg. Pa.. April 2.?Bring-
ing a team that was composed al-
most entirely of college players and
higher class amateurs the Littles-
town High School went down to de-
feat in a ten-inning game with the
Gettysburg High School, by the
Score of 6 to 5. Stover, the diminu-
tive second-sacker of the locals, lin-
ing out a hit that produced the -win-
ning tally. The score:

Gettysburg?6. Littlestown?3.
G. H. S. R. H. O. A. E.

Stable, i- 0 0 7 2 0
Armor, 3b 2 2 1 3 1
Bream, ss 1 2 3 1 0
King, cf 0 3.3 0 0
Oyler, lb 1 1 !> 0 0
Stoner, 2b 1 3 2 X 0
Beard, rf... 1 2 0 1 1
Plank, If . _ 0 0 ?> 0
Hunter, p 0 0 0 1 I

6 13 30 0 3

L. A. C. R. H. O. A. E.
Stanley, ss 2 1 1 0 <>

Starr, 2 b 11 3 '? 0
Zercher, 3b 1 3 1 2 i
Hornberger, lb ... 1 1 3 0 0

E. Buckt'V, cf .... 1 0 0 0
Crouse, If 0 0 1 1
M. F'n . r'f .... 0 0 ii no
Bo: nger. c ...... o 0 14 3 0
Palmer, p........ 0 0 2 1 0

5 7 27 6 2

L. A. C. ..200002100 o?ti
a. H. S. . . 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 I?s

Struck out 'by Hunter, 8: Palmer,
14. Bases on balls?Hunter, 3; Pal-
mer, 3. Empire?Garrison, Gettys-
burg College.

George Chaney Too Fast
For Boxer Johnny Ray

Philadelphia, April 2. Before
3eorge Chaney' ferocious rushes and
harder blows Johhny Bay. the Pitts-
burgh flash, had to bow to the in-
evitable in the windup at the Olym-
|jia last night, and at the end of
eighteen minutes of milling tile Bal-
timore Knockerout was an easy win-
der. This was Ray's first appearance
in a local ring since late in 1917. he
iaving been stationed at the Wissa-
liickcn Barracks. Cape May. X. .T.,

and his layoff from the padded mitt

erame was evident in his work last
flight.

Chaney forced the fighting from
the start and with a short right-
iind uppercut he floored Johnny
right after the handshake. Ray did
not take the count, but the blow'ap-
Darently hurt and slowed him up.

for from that moment Chaney ap-
jeared master of the situation.

Chaney ? tried hard to end the bout
lefore the allotted six rounds had
xpired. but Ray by clever footwork,

i well-protected defense and an oc-
asional flash of aggressive work,

nanaged to stall off the Baltimore
'.ghter'c desire for a knockout,
lohnny surprised the big- crowd by

aking the initiative in the fourth
?ound, but he could not stand the pace

md had to fall back on the defen-
iv® In the fifth.
Chaney opened the sixth round

vith a furious rush, driving Johnny

0 the ropes with a shower of lefts
ind rights, but Rav, to the delight

f {he crowd, forced Chaney back to

.lie middle of the ring, then stood
oe to toe with George and swapped

finches Rriv's blows, however,
acked strength and he had to give
iway under the terrific onslaught
:haney rained on his anatomy. Just
;efore the bell rang Cheney stagger-

id Ray back to the ropes with a
erfifle right-hand clip to the jaw.

IIAX OX I.ATE GAMES
('kicaieo. April 2.?Charles If

Veeghman, president of the Chicago
'ationals, said that games at the
Cattonals' park also would start at
1 p. m.
Charles A. Comiskey, owner of the,

:ht*ago Americans, said yesterday
hat he will start all games at his
lark at 3 p. m., under the daylight-
aving plan. To start the games at 4

i. tn.. he said, would be a violation
if *he spirit of the daylight-saving
aw. .
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FOR SALE BY DIVES. POMEROY
& STEWART

Scranton Refuses to
Give Up Good Cash;

No League This Year
Scranton, April 2. ?Baseball boos-

ters are not biting at the bait offered
by J. H. Farrell, head of the new
Class AA, baseball league. They
know it is time to lay off. The gen-

eral belief here is that the money
that will be lost by the new league
could be put to a better advantage
by buying Liberty Bonds.

In an additional statement regard-
ing tho proposed new Liberty Class
AA baseball league, which is sup-
posed to include this city and Wil-
kes-Barre, Robert W. Allen, presi-
dent of the Scranton baseball team,
said "that in so far as the local
owners are concerned they know
nothing of the promoters' plans and
that there isn't a chance of Scranton
being represented.

"If Class B ball wouldn't pay here
in war time conditions, I fail to see
where Class AA would have a chance
to live," said Mr. Allen in discussing
the proposition. "Anyway, the New
Vork State league has not been offi-
cially disbanded as yet. and even if
Scranton, Syracuse, Wilkes-Barre,
Binghamton and Elmira were inter-
ested in the proposed new league. I
don't see where anything could be
accomplished until the affairs of the

lit would prove a foolish and costly
undertaking to run a baseball club
here while the war is on. He said

I conditions were bad enough last year
I before the United States began tak-
j ing a real active part in the war. and
I with Uncle Sam now in the Euro-
I pean light in earnest he believes the

| prospects of the public being inter-
jested in baseball are worse instead
jof better. Under ordinary condi-
| tions, Mr. Allen believes the propos.
j ed Class AA league would prove suc-
cessful in Scranton, but until the

| war ends he believes it is out of the
! question.

j Secretary William Kessler. of the
Wilkes-Barre club, has also issued a

I statement denying that Wilkes-Barre
i will enter the new league* The
! Baron managers would probably
| agree to lease the park to new own-
ers in Wilkes-Barre during the per-
iod of the war. but even this is not

j certain. No statements concerning
! the new league have been given out
lin Elmira and Binghamton. but it
! is generally admitted the baseball
jundertaker has finished his job in
i those cities until the Huns and allies
! conclude their fuss across the pond,

lit New York
New Vork. April I.?The club

I owners in the new Liberty league,
I Class AA, are to meet here Wednes-
i day, to complete the organization.

I adopt a schedule and arrange plans
! for the opening of the season. Four
cities. Baltimore. Jersey City. Ro
Chester,and Toronto, are considered
certainties. Others believed to have
the best chances of being admitted
are Syracuse, Newark, Buffalo, and

| Binghamton. The backers now ad-

Imtt
the outlook in Wilkes-Barre and

Scranton is not very encouraging
and that the two Pennsylvania towns
will hardly be included in the pro-
posed new organization.

FIX DATES FOR
MANYBIG SHOOTS

To Date Twenty-Three States
Have Registered For
Championship Events

By PETER P. CARNEY
Press Representative of the Inter-

state Trapshooting Association

Burnham Lewis to Lead .
ii Harvard's Track Team

CuntbrldKe, Mas*. April 2.?Burn-
? liam Lewis, of Philadelphia, was ap-

pointed captain of the Harvard var-
sity track team.

Lewis is a mile and two-mile run-
\u25a0 ner and captained the informal cross-

country team last fall.
He prepared for Harvard at Haver-

' id School.
Ilarv.ard Intends to run a full var-

sity tenuis schedule this spring, with
the exception that its customary
junket to the South will be aban-
doned. Three contests have been ar-
ranged so far, the most important of
which will be held June 1, with Yale
on Harvard's courts.

The Crimson will also meet Dart-
mouth on May 3 and Tufts on March

| S at Cambridge. Amherst, Prince-
| ton, Pennsylvania, Williams and M.
j 1,. T. are also considering dates with

jthe Crimson.

j BOSTON GETS DAVE SHEAN
j Boston, April 2.?Word wus re-
! ceived here from Little Rock, Ark.,
i that the Boston American League
jBaseball Club had traded Pitcher
I George Foster to the Cincinnati Na-
i tionals for Dave Shean. a second
jbaseman, and formerly manager of

J the Providence club of the Interna-
tional League.

Tech High Scrubs Win
Over Hershey Men's Team

I Toll High scrubs last night de-
feated the Hershey Men's Club, score
38 to 36. The game was played at
Hershey. Karl Beck, the yarslt.v
guard of tho Tech High basketball
team, was the shining light for the
scrubs, caging six field goals. Clark
Played the best game for the local
aggregation. The score was as fol-

t lows:
! Men's Club. Tech.
Clark, f. K. Beck, f.
Strine, f. Holland, f.
Elliott, c. I'ortna, c.
Henry, g. j. Keck. g.
Zimmerman, g. Frank, g.

(Burzell)
( Field Goals?Hershey Men's Club,
jClark, 5; Strine, 5; Elliott. 3. Tech,

I K. Beck, 6: Holland, 2; Fortna, 2; J. \u25a0
Beck, 1: Frank, 4.

Foul Goals?Clark, 10 out of 22:
Holland, 1 out of 4; J. Beck, 7 out
of 13.

Referee?Clark.

FIRST PEXXANT BET

j Sew York. April 2.?One of the j
| first bets reported here on the com- j
I ing baseball pennant race was an- |

j nounced yesterday. A supporter of |
I the Giants put up $2,500 to SI,OOO j
i that the New York team will win the
! National League pennant.

Sportsmen's associations in 23
states have selected dates tor their
trapshooting championships.

These and the dates of other im-
portant trapshootinß competitions
have been announced by the Inter-
state Trapshooting Association in
its 1918 list of registered tourna-
ments. \u25a0

Tournaments registered thus far
number exactly 300; 51 others have
been applied for, including 25 state
tournaments, and when matters are
adjusted these tournaments will be

i registered. The number of tourna-
jments does not compare with those
jof last year or the year before?-
[when niorp than 500 were registered

i -?but it is a wonderful number cor
i sidering the conditions under whic;
jwe are laboring.

rMnny in Service

I Trapshooting was the
jto be affected by the war. Mo I

j than 100.000 trapshooters have en-
! tered the service, and with such
numbers doing their best for Uncle
Sam and democracy, it is only natur-
al that the number of tournaments
should decrease.

The tournaments as they are listed
:by months are: March, 5: April, 24:
| May, 85: June, 70; July, 50; August.
30; September, 28; October, 8. Six-

j teen tournaments are listed for
jMemorial Day and sever for. July 4.
[ Here are the dates of the state
tournaments listed, also the dates
of the important special shoots:

Stutc Championships

i Arizona, Phoenix, April 29, 30.

I Washington, Tacoma, May 4, 5, 6.
Utah, Ogden, May 5.
Arkansas, Texarkana, May 6, 7, 8.

| North Carolina, Charlotte, May 8.
1 9, 10.

Missouri, Kansas City, May 14, 15,
;i.
' ? Texas, Houston, May 14, 15, 16.
j New Jersey, Lakewood, May 16,

17, 18.
I Oregon, Portland, May 20, 21, 22.
j Delaware, Wilmington, May 24, 25.
! Nebraska, Freemont, May 27, 28,
I 29.

Rhode Island, Providence, Mav
I 8.
I Illinois. Peoria, June 11, 12, 13.

South Dakota, Sioux Falls, June
14. 15.

New Hampshire, Goftstown, June
17, 18.

lowa. Mason City, June 18, 19, 20.
Minnesota, Minneapolis, June 27-

30.
Indiana, Indianapolis, July 9, 10,

! n.
I Wyoming, Douglas, July 14, 15,

16.
! Vermont, Morrisville, July 17, 18.

Kentucky, Latonia. July 18, 19.
Connecticut, New Haven, July 19.

20.
Wisconsin, Wausau, July 20, 21,

22.
National Championship

Grand American, Chicago, 111.,
Aug. 5-9.

Special Championship
Lakewood, N. J.? April

3-6.
American Indians, Cedar Point, 0.,

June 18-21.
Maplewood, Maplewood, N. H.,

July 2-5.
M. N. N. K. S., Omahaga, Neb.,

July 1-4.
Pacitic Indians, I.ake Crescent,

Wash., July 16-19.
i Westy Hogans, Atlantic City, N. J.,
Sept. 10-14.

Plan Parlor Conferences
to Aid Y. M. C. A. Work

Louis E. Mdjachlin and E. J.
Couper will address two parlor con-
ferences to be held Thursday In the
homes of Mrs. John H. Weiss and
William P. Starkey. A conference
for women only will be held at the
home of Mrs. Weiss, at 11 o'clock.
The second conference will be at the
home of Mr. Starkey, at 8 o'clock in
the evening.

The purpose of these two confer-
ences, is to give those who attend an
opportunity to meet Louis E. Mc-

general secretary of the Y.
( M. C. A. at Foochow, China, and E.
IJ. Couper, vice-president of the
North Western Knitting Company of
Minneapolis, Minn. These men will
speak on the subject, "The Foreign
Work of the International Commlt-
tee of the Y. M. C. A."

COLLARS ,

FOR SPRING
1 ?ASCO"2V#O. Clyde-2V*in

old league were first closed up."
Mr. Allen said he has heard noth-

ing from Mr. Farrell in reference to
the new league, of which he is to be
the president. Ho did receive a
letter from Jack Dunn, of Baltimore,
about the plan, but has been too
busy to answer it. That the new
league might land new owners here
in view of launching the plan is, of
course, possible, but as yet no one
has consulted Mr. Allen about leas-
ing the grounds?a step that would
be vitally important to any move
contempated.

The local magnate is satisfied that

ANGLERS MUST
PAY LICENSE

It Is a New York State Law'
Governing Fresh Water

Streams

Local anglers who have been mak-

l ing annual trip's to New York State
j in search of trout, will have to pay
an additional license this year. A i

(dispatch from Albany, says:
"Fishermen, who are not residentsj

of the state of New York and who j
wish to angle in the fresh waters of '

| the state, must hereafter secure a

1 non-resident fishing license, accord- j
ing to an amendment of the conser- !

j ration law signed by Governor Whit- j
I man. Licenses may be procured j
| from any county, city or town clerk'
! lor the sum of S2.GO, arid are good '

, for the calendar year.

'"Formerly the non-resident fish-

j ing license law applied only to fresh

j waters forming a part oi the state
| boundary or through which the state
[boundary runs. The new provisions

|of the law reruire that a person
who is a non-resident of the state

: must be in possession of a non-resi-
j dent license to angle in any of the

I state waters.
Must Give Notice

| "The law is to be strictly enforced
j by the Conservation Commission, ac-
cording to Llewellyn Legge, chief of
I the division of fish and game, who
I has issued an order to all game pro-
tectors. including E. Jf O'Connor of
Chemung, directing them upon meet-
ing fishermen to ascertain if they are
non-residents of the state, and if so
and it is found that they have failed
to procure a non-resident ffching li-
cense to proceed against them, ac-
cording to the law.

Kxompt Boys

"Persons under sixteen 'years of
age are, however, exempt from theoperation of the law. Another ex-
ception is made in the case of the

i waters which form the international
| boundary with the Dominion of Can-
dida. If non-residents of Canada

i may fish on the Canadian side of
i the international boundary line

j without a Canadian fishing license.
! the reciprocal privilege is granted

: to non-residents of the State of New
t York to fish on the New York sideof the boundary line without ob-
taining the non-resident fishing li-
cense."

WILLAHD SEI/I.S HOItSCS
Baltimore. Md? April 2.?Jess Wll-

lnrd, champion heavyweight and erst-
while ? cirrus proprietor, personally
up"rvis<>d the. sale of seventy-nine
of his horses at an auction sale held
yesterday. Thp animals were from
tlie circus which Willard owned and
they brought between $15,000 and
$20,000.

Fight fans, lovers of horseflesh and
the merely curious began to assem-
ble in front of the stables at 10
u'clock in the morning and by the

| time tlie sale began at 1 o'clock the
Urcwd had swelled to about 2.000 men
and boys, p

During the sale Jess occupied a
i seat In the auctioneer's stand and

Imadr frequent comments on the
horses as they were brought out.

NEW YORKERS ON
STEEL CIRCUIT

[Sparrows Point Has Almost
Complete Lineup From

Farrell League

Reports from Sparrows Point,
Md., indicate an all New York state
league team for the Bethlehem Steel

i League this year. There will be j
! strong rivalry this year and the |
Sparrows Point management has I

j gone the limit this year to land a

j Winning team. Players signed up

| are well known to fans in this city

j and Steelton.
Included in their line-up will l>e '

j "Lefty" RusseH, the one time starj
I Athletic twirler, who when his arm |
went bad, developed into a first base-

' man. Russell is a thoroughly sea-
j soned ball player and last year was
conceded as the best first baseman in
the New York State League. "Lefty"
is well known to fans around these
parts, having covered first base for
the Allentown Tri-State team until
he was sold to Syracuse and his
former berth filled by George
"Buck" Boyle, who has cast his lot
with the club representing the local

the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany.

Discovered by Jack Dunn
"Lefty" was brought out by Jack

Dunn, manager of the Baltimore
Orioles, who also developed Allen
Russell, a brother of "Lefty,", who,
still a youngster, is regarded as a
high class performer and is a mem-
ber of the Yankees' pitching staff.

"Pitcher Bill Donohue, formerly
of the Richmond club of the Inter-
national League, has turned down
an offer to play on the Waco club in
the Texas League and will play with
the Sparrows Point club. Billy
Cafiz. Bill Cranston and sliortshon
Armstrong are other well known
New York staters who will play on
the Sparrows Point team.

BQWUNS
lietlilehein Steel League

(Richards and Brashears Alleys)
Coke Oven 628 812 78 I
General Office .... 669 629 760 [
Paine (Coke Oven) 195
Paine (Coke Oven) 500

??.

Casino Durkpin I/oaguc
(Casino Alleys)

Casinos . 725 640 793
Capitals ."... 700 544 633
Montgomery (Casinos) 222
Montgomery (Casinos) ...... 529

Standing of tlic Team*
W. L. Pet.

Crescents 46 23 .666
Casinos 42 30 .583

, Senators 35 37 .486
Keystones 3 5 3 7 .4 86

, Stars 32 37 .463
, Capitals 23 49 .319

i ' Central Iron and Steel U'aguc
Casino Alleys)

t : Purchasing 750 681 714

I j Sales 669 27.2 733
- jLichthaler (Sales) 200
jLlchthaler, (Sales) 494

SNOODLES?He Opens the Baseball Season With a Grand Splash.?
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Harry Fritz, former Trl-State star,
who was with Connie Mack a short
time, and played in the Interna-
tional and New York State leagues,

has organized a unit at league Is-

land Navy Yard. Games have been
scheduled with college and
strong semi-professional nines. Fritz
is captain and will be found at his
old position at third base.

Harry Fritz was always known as
a clean-cut player. He was a good
hitter and fast lielder. The only
trouble with this high school' Star,
was his "quitting habit." If he be-
came tired of a job, there was no
argument. He simply refused to
play. His popularity in Philadelphia
always enabled Fritz to land a job
anytime.

month, and united Michigan banks
upon his making good all the boasts
of his ability.

Major league baseball starts Mon-
day April 15. That is also the date
for trout anglers to get busy. It
promises to be a memorable day for
"catches."

Five 10-second men are entered
for the 100-yard dash in the Penn
relays. Ganzemuller of Penn State.
Zoellin of Michigan, Cleminshaw of
Cornell and Carroll of Illinois, and
Butler, the Dubuque whirlwind, will
battle for honors. Ganzemuller is
well thought of by the critics and Is
expected to win.

Continuing Its policy of the past
few years, of giving trophies to new-
ly-formed clubs, the Interstate Trap-
shooting Association is doing its
share to aid clubs to get under way.
While hundreds of trapshooting and
gun clubs are formed yearly, few
apply to the Interstate Association
for trophies.

From a strictly Michigan view-
point, there can be no such thing as
too much Johnson in the Penn Re-
lay Carnival. The leading citizen of
Ann Arbor of that name will wear
the Maize and Blue in the special
events on Franklin Field next
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